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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G::SNE.t'tAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
__ J~ .... d)'""'-+A~~~--... ____ , Maine 
Dato f c14,4 
?Jarne _ _,~""~""'""""~ ..... ~~ .... 2::.1......_~~"-,lf;~ .... ~~~i::a.o:a~·~--~--~~~~~~~~-
Str eet Address._~~...:z..;~~~.-..'--~{'_~-k~~~---~-~~-------~ 
City or Town. ___ L.....,.;;...:;.~-+"i~"--'""A'-'"-----------------
How lone in Idaine__LO 4j-Rl1'71 
Date of birth 
If married, how many chi.ldren ___ b....._-___ Occupation 
¥' .j - /j'" VJ f' 
dU?,R. - ~ 
Name of employer ______________ ··--------------
( Present or lnst) 
Addr ess of empl oy':!r 
Engl ish _____ Speal~ t~ 
Other l angua6ct; __ __.;t~...L.,}1Sk'.)11Q'.J...::4"-"'£c..3-______ ___________ _ 
Read'---_..._/2"ld:.&..,S:;-"---- nri t e _ _.,41,r...,...A __ _ 
Have you made appl icntion f or citizenship? ___ .... /J1dy:._,_""""''--·----'------
Have you ever had. military service ? ___ _ __ ~/2'1.J..J.~.:z.__' _______ _ 
If so, where? _____ --. ______ when? ___ -__________ _ 
~ Si gnature ~ dn~. 
'lri t ness R, ,J ~-== r 
